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.1. .. 
"'Miss Cieopatra ..xo. Hl," i.; clltlrillinl!" De!ol'Cf' Whc~ler of I':a.q' "",,".'''.'.''.''.'. <U __ :
&.. Louis. U@loresh:l$ bro\\:n h~ir and gl"&'n (',.<c." \'N'Y Y~l~~tne in _,·· ...... ' .. • .... -.,·_··'C_-_c:::~ 
hel:. IiPOrts and ..hobbie5. fhe likes danciUj!, le:lni~, p!wtog"l'<lj)ilr, and 
sketchiRg. She is enrolltil in the Colle~'9£ Ub(:rai Art!; ::lIld Sdcdce ... ":"':.""' .... ~"'~~'::.'~~ __ '--_______________ -;-__ _ 
142 Students ,'j40? Persons A~nd Southern Illinois' Music 
Festival. Here June '30 
Receive Recognition Southern Acres 
Open House 
.4 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, lllinois, May 2.6, 1949 * Vol. 30,,"0. 34 • Single Copy foe 
of 27 students were 
Honor Society 
f., S,"do", Co.n,iI f., W'III Be St'a·rted 
and lour for 1949 
chairman, in the pri. 
stud'!~CS:~i::~ ~~ At.Southern 
,.AGE TWO THE EGYP)'IAN 
· . ThuiBdaYJ May 20, 1949 ( 
-=--_____ ' Editoriaf Sponsor 
Any person Willhittg:'~-pi~'-;~:;~si~~ ~~\~~~: 
Ing to secure information may phone- tlle ElO'plian . 
office anytime between the hours of 11 and I!. a.nJ., 
or 1 and 2 p.rn. The .plJ.one number is 94.5K. 
Editorials or lettel"!': to the editor on this pa~ 
· are 'the' opinions of the writers, ::.nd in no way 
do they reprel!(',Pt orf~cial t:nin-r.'jt)' oi:'inion. C,I-
signed editGrials are expression;;; of the editQl'. 
(Deadliae 011 all copy i. 4 P. m. TueR;ay) 
~4 
Facts For The -Reco'rd 
"r wrote the Independent Student iIl""ociation 
platfoim." Thili iii the statem/ilnt made by Bill BUrlHI 
to, II staff member this week. This fol1o~\(!d .lIe 
atateruent made a few " .. eek;; aJ!,"o by nUI'n~ that }:e 
didn't know what wu going 011 .at tbe I,sA" m~lin~" 
anymore' beeause he had "prettr much til OPIM:d out" 
of it for other business. . . 
No, Bill Burns dot'5J\'t control the ISA. Two 
\l-eeks ago ~'heR ISA was conslderlll':: :l cnnditlute 
for editorship for the Egypt jan {a suppo .. edl~· ROIl-
• political position} one eanqidate wa~ ... Il(m];l·d O\'l'r 
to'the Student Council offi«l for a .,,-ival,, ('0'11-
-sultution with ex.presiden{ Eill lIUI"Il~, who 1md 
"dropped out" ot: lSA a!fain>. 
.. There is no indi"ation that wh:!.t nm Bums 
sa}'!:, the ISA does. Just teeau>-c all t'andidat .. " 
backed by ISA had to sTgn a platform whidl 1I0t 
(mil' was w\itten by Bill Bu,·~s. 'but al~o " .. main:>: 
_hi, polides, dDel! not mean Bill B\ll'n~ t"l]s ISA 
what to do. It i& just a sign that ull .IS.l. tlJ(-,nhcr~ 
belie\'E' the asme as be does. • 
l''or the benefit of tho..'Ie studenls who do not 
rel:3l1 the facts uf the sneak intenil'w with Oli., 
candidate for the Egyptian editol ~hll'; aU ... w u~ 
·to $Ummarlu,the in,ddent. ' 
ed '::h:e:t; !'Fs:.no:::p::.:.ed7d~::rc;':~.)"t~!(l'e~;~~ 
tOl.~hi.p was, through som~ther c1~nbY ."ill"'I'!:'Y,' 
wnlliked away to the Stu CounCil olf'Le. Here, 
· after the 'ISA meeting v, nuu·i.,dly auj",u,,'C"', 
Bill Bums was joiiled ill hb pI'iHtte illr.·" i ... \ 
\vith the candidate by his "yt:~'IllCIl," )1. (;,to,·, 
Dickl'mlall, Waters, and two oth"I"._. 
This is just one example of HiI! Il,!!:.~' aU"""'I' 
throu~h ISA to gain control of the l:>:)llti:>lI. :\'1-
other example ~ the ISA platform thrQu;.:h \'."],'dl 
· he would attempt to fill next ye<lr·.~ ~tmkllt t (Jun· 
dl with his "ye..-men" and pe-opl" h" (,'01l1.J .dl,,· 
enee. Bums had already tl'led, rnth .. l· lI"~\lH"'" 
fully. to gnift control of the t:J::yplian thr·uug:1: til{· 
Student Council. In faet, he ",.,n """.I .. tI, .. '''_ 
ffialk that "I intend to gei cont.rol ~f thO' Eg~'I" 
uan." Bunu; attempted to place the c-1(,ctioll" of 
edit~ hands of the- Stude;,] "OlH"'Il, "lih 
the journalism: depurtl1!l'Jlt h .. \jllg: no ;·oi .. " in ttl(-
matter, He lifemed to lloid the opin":>11 til,,; ;: 
group of /!tudo!rtts, unfamiliar "'IU, t]It' "pe,·.c'.'"" 
of a nev,"!ipaper, could better *Iect :t:1 (·allol· ".; 
personalit)·, politic..s. and policies th::m ... "ult.! :a .. 
picked ,;raup of ,.facu]ty ml'lllb£>r~, ", .. I.d,·"", ,I,,] 
·the. journalism depllrtmellt. 'foo, Burn., ,. 1',", .• ,. 
dent o( --the .student' Couneil, while h., ~UI'I'v.'''<1I;; 
does not ha\."J! a Yote -on the Stud~IH I 'd,Ji<':~'oou 
t'O;nuc!s, howe\'er, did \'otle in a ""l;e'~OI'di .. k 
editor e]ection .... ·hen a tie l!.l'08e bt.'tl'(·CI; l.l:1\1' 
Rendleman and Dolores William:;. Wi1li~!lI;; was 
chosen as editoJ". It all d.ate~ back to 110ml',,".min;-: 
• when the organi~tions were "otmlr fOl' HOlnf'co:ft-
jng ehainnan. independent> were backi"¥, J.ewi~ 
Wat.eT~, but when he didn't M!l'nl to 10". ;"'llill~ 
enoul;h \'otes to win, Burns S\\'un~ th(' 11ldeIJCII.i· 
enL,'ote5 to Rendleman. He WlV1,' tl:."111 t<;l n('u.{I,·· 
man .rather than the other Greek t"anliid"tb. Le-
ea.w;e llendlema.n had M.id he wouldn't run .ag-aill~t· 
Independents an)'nlore if they back"lf him. Fo, 
this reasOn, (aecording to BUJ'RS him,[:If) "I ,.fi\\" 
• that Dave Rendleman didn't ~t Lhl' ('llltol"~llil)" 
and III' l1Io-ent on to sa)' that Uendl.,man "houldn't 
bne crossed him up. 
-Onnl tbe reasons Watel'll didn't ~l ihn "haif"' 
manship (a.ecording to Burns' own I<l.llh."lIl<'ut I \".~ 
'~§n~~~'som~~n~::~ou~~U~I~;:~~~P.<;t ~,~~'~ 
R eae. e vowed ~t "I'll lIN!'"h,:, d",~~n't J!i'-l 
another pus Cl!fice.. .. 
This wasn't·the fin.-t time BUI"fl'; bad mad'; that 
remark. In ,he fall, "'hen fl"C.~hman Studcnt Coun-
cil "nomillations w!'!Te bein~ made, Harry.Uelll ..... ' 
:asked l~·for their backing." T.lIC), rello1,,"lf, and 
Reinert. on his .6\\'n, lined up tell UOl1lil1t1.li~ 
,,·otes. BllrtUI warned him to withdntw from the 
i. nICe 0: "I wjij !lee that you never get a.JlotJ1er offk-c 
on 1hls campus. and after- I'm j!'OJle sorJ,te of m}" 
boys will see )'ou don't get any eampuili po~it.ionli." 
llei,nen. b.\inp; heard about the - }IOw"'r of Bil\ 
~u:tO!!~"!e.jt ~asn't wory.h)\."~lI~ to buek bm 
Bill Burns, hi den.,ing tbi~· ~torilll, will prob-
ably make the &tatemeht that he is dl"Oppin}!" <;ut 
• ol·St,udent Council, He also 4'droJlP"u O\lt of IS:\." 
but who wrote the ISA platfonn and who held the 
pri, ... t:e ClOlltiultation With the }:g)lptian editor t":ln-
di~:'! Bums doem't ha~ any po'~'er O\'Cl' wha.t 
the ISA doell, nor what the Student Council does. 
(It is ~ indication o( his influence ihUt aVone 
Put the, Right: One' In the Chair .Final Examination Schedule 
I.~.A. platform adopted by the or=ni7.ntion ii' 
:L~ fol1o~..,: 
l ... ~ it\resoh'ed' tho.t we alfinn our I!lith in in-
teUijrent, ~ura~ous, and strong Sludent go'·el·n· 
n;e:~ f~'~:~=:1:e;:j;,' lh~i O\H>st~d~~t; rep\l.i-1I , 
~clltati\·cs. as portrayed especiallY by our ~ludelll 
I'oundl, should .represeJlt and·stJpp<)l"t .wd de~nd.! 
OUI' student body, in whoTh, or in pan, to Ihe ('X_ • 
clu~ion of all ot.her elements in that OUI·· ~U;dfn: I 
hody is the primary concern 01 our student I..,v, 
l-e . .;entatil"es. . 
2. A.< thcir.primary cOIl~('rn, our ~tudellt l'Cp. 
r"H€'nlnt;""", mainly our student "",oun,.l, in lh" 
11111'1"""" of cur !<tude".t body ~hlluld I.>lke }eriou~, 
I)" into mind the- promoting and pcrfertillJ; of mllny 
Pl"oj('<,G: do~el~' a5..~oeiated and necc!'.<ary for the 
ilf'allhr, Ilhr"ical, ml'ntul. and ,1)l"1:1I \\'f'll-l}l'ine: 
of OIlX ... ~tu.!e-nt body. 
;;. lty \1."Jy of enum~rntion, "O'tl{' of th('~,-, )11'0' 
Je-ct: would be-: hou!"-inj.';, food, pLlhll("alioll" ,w!! 
other.- that :u-t. of "tudE-nt COnn'lll by na:',,]"(." of 
their (,oll.~titution. 
4. With .,pe~ial I-e.t::al"d for !'tlldenl p\lblicatinn~, 
w .... beliE-\'" it is, at pl"(>~ent, rno"t \"it"lI~' {"one'e""",l 
_with OUI' ~tudl:'lIt body. At the same time, it fail, 
10 sati~f;\' that COIWI','n 10 "u<"h an eXI",,( thli't it 
d(,~~~I~:I~;::nl!:'ne~d will ~trp"\lou~lr b}' to (l:·h; .... \'(. 
a ~lud('''1 'publication ~y,,\.('m that "ill ::a~ U1"(' thc 
_null'"t b('dy of it.~ ~up}lool't. Su(,h n~Jlf't·t., nf ~!\'- ' 
llent I'lIhlicutionl\ as the l-:~~·ptiati. OI ... li,-l" and 
~~;fal't;:~:~I~ .. b~s e~~jn>~~:a~~;; :\;!:::~<l~rt:{"~!::~ 
opi~ . .and-lrr.ot~;P1"oee:>l\ develop to llw ulmo~~, 
" hiiJ,""tnll' of ~tudent IE-a(icrship whi{"h ,,,n ';I!n'" 
thl' ulliversity and the southern part of th£> ~"1atl' 
With w-cat I'tl-e"$ ,on I'tudent pulolication ;1Il!! 
ttr".at~r bt\"'('.'-~ 011 the:crg iz.ation f"e"o.llOnsibll' for 
it, the publications cou ii, we bclif";(' l"£'fol"II1 " 
Iler,f'<.!iary. . 
On the whole, the ~catcr eX{I .. II.«' of ~lutl"':t 
publication,; fall,; on the I'tudenL body, Yct,' tl\('Y 
h:l.\"e such a limited influence on publi"Htion .. ", 
to make that influ~nce almost neglig'ib!c. 
Therefore, we belie\'e and de.~irc thai, ~tud,,·'t 
publieatiolls .com" under Student Couacil jUli~di .. · 
tion, and that tho Student Council be nospons;ble 
for ~t ... dcnt publications. Furth"'·;"1.JUlt tlo<»' ("hon., .. 
OJ' pro\'ide for the choice of lhe ~H,jr;. M :tll 
sludent publication,;, and Ih:lt t'"lC'<{! Pdilol"'; 1.0,' 
r""J1on,;;bl" to th" "tudent body tlll·ou~h. th .. l'ltu· 
""nt CIlU1H:iI. 
III ftl'rtill::rin~ ~udent ]e.1del":lhip, w .. nISI! helif'w 
all respoflSible siudent. officers should be chm ... n 
b)' the student .b<n'Iy"ort"1lir"1:rud"nt ('-ounci!. Thl> 
office:; of ~fLlImlln of HomecolT1in~ ~Lnd ('-hairmnn 
df Spring' Cami\'al should botlt be filled by demo· 
cl"II.tic procedure. 
These alld other faeLol'll relating to .an inCI<';lllC 
Qf student welfare are :solemnly aP\'ocatcd by us. 
And to that effect, we (ix our sigllntufc~ as a 
Illanitestation o( our belief" and desire.;;.. 
.Don't be afraid to be different. 
meeting o( the Council, the members took action 
on Itn issue;.and that at the next mcethu: they 
made all aboot f~ce on the Same iss"e .:It eill 
Dum,,' .suggestion.) He, as one man, cannot break 
or make a student on campus! He can· and will-
as long as the 6tudent body allows him to lret in 
power or to place his yes-men ill thc pi"Oper po-
'" ~itions, so all he has to do is pull the string!! and 
. ~":I.tch t.h: puppel6 ·jUflU). 
The$(' are only a (ew of the shady deals of Bill 
Hunl£. You, students, should know of many more.-
M.~N., R.N,D. and H.n. 
"~"JUlle6 
8 o'clock claasea ...••.. ___ ........... : ............ 8:00 
:~~~;:~:~::~_~~.~.~:::::~:::::1! ~~~ 
T~da,., J\J,!le 7 
9 o'dock classes ..... __ .. _:_ .. _ .... , ....... _ •.... '8:00. 
'~~~:::c~ect!!'!!: .~~~_~~:::::::::::~:::::::::::1! ~~~ 
. , ·Wedne.d.ay:, JUDe IJ . 
10 o'clock"Classes ... _ .. ,_ ...... _ .... _.; ... _._._. 8:00 
History lOS, ____ : .• _ .... _._.. .._ ... _ ... _,_.11 :00 
2 o'cloe'k classes' ._:: ... __ ~._._ ... _._ .......... _._. 1 :30' 
. TJwnda,.. June !':J • 
11 o'clock classes ....... __ ...... _ ...... _. __ ._ .. 8 :00 
Sociology 101 _.: ....•............. ___ ... _._. ___ ... 11 :00 
3 o'clock classes ....... _ ....... _ .•. : ....... _. ___ .... 1 :30 
AU examinations will begin at the rhours 
scheduled above and will run for two clock 
'hoW"8, except for classes that meel only 
one or two hours. week. Examinations for' 
these will -begin at the end of \he two-hour 
/ exa.minations and will run for one elock 
hour, This arrangement is necessary to 
dovetail three, two, and one-honr courses 
that meet .at the same period. 
Letters to The Editor 
~
near Editor: 
Down in this part of the state we likt our women 
and horses fa6f" but. get.this-we.jike our mU6ic 
.slow--especially our dance music. Th~ajority o( 
folks seem to be o( this mind, anywa)·. 
• T,he last couple big-name bands to play at South_ 
em, howe"er, didn't lll!ern to .realize this. 1t's not' 
that we're &Iow·paced here in Southern .Illinois, 
but when \\'E' gt> to II dance' \\'e're lookinjr for re-
laxation, not a shakedown-wbich both the lau 1\\'0 
alfair5 ha\-e been-in money :lnd style. 
PerhDPs it WOUldn't be .tIsking too much to ha"e 
the pen;OIl who contacts the orchestra leader neXt 
time.to s~ify'what kind of music we' like. 
As to thi6 this last dance: We didn't !like a: ('-om-
p",hensh'e poll, bu~ a mnjorit)· or tho~e polled 
said that Benny Goodman Iol--as too (ast and too 
lOUd. I( you, the reader, don't IIgree with this 
account of the shindig, itO" '"dip up your farn and 
"present them. We'd like'to bear from )'OU. ·An)'-
· way, we U!ink ';I.'e ha\'e • harping point. , 
~\'el"Dl of those inteniw .. ed said ~hnt at most 
·tlie~ were -only four dreamy. dnnceable tunes--
Councili ~." the,.~nd that seem popular in these parts.. It lleetll:S 
Fillal elec1 ['.11- ·.·tfI.J c~¢o~er o.ugbt to get. what he pa}'S for. 
m until ~ . &tme one~s.out of.tune; and it esn't be us; for' 
cl'~sshalls or: ,." ,,;;~~:yiD..g the. pi~r.---Jack Hagler an~. John 
1II1'IItha Spcru', SigI}lR S~nin Sigma 
LOI"I"aillc Wallace. £igma Shrma Sigma 
Boh O'daniel!, K'u Epsilon Alpha 
Bl1d Loftus, Tau Kappa Epsiltm 
Independent Sludent Association 
Ph:rllis Johnson 
Dolo1"~s \\'ilJi.~ms 
Bill HlIncoek 
JUNIOR 
!I[nl'Y E. Donahue~~~~ S~n Epsilon 
n~lrb~u'a 1I(><lth. Pi Kappa Sigma 
Has P~t1nlel", Nu Ep"il011 Al}lha 
Duve Rendleman. ('hi Dl'ltn Chi 
, Ind~endent Studc!lt Association 
Mary :eoston . 
:M(>,'lina H.efieuna 
Charles Di{'.k<'I·mall 
Bob MeCab(> 
SOPHOMORE 
Greeks 
:Mona \VilIiams, Pi Kappa Sigma.; 
DorotllY Pntel"SOIl, Delta Sigm~ Epsilon 
Dean Patterson, Sigma Beta :M u 
Gene Johns., Kappa Delta Alpha 
Bob Lupella, Tau Kal)pa Epsilon 
Independent Student As&Oclatipn 
AlllSA nomrnee;;; IHl.\·c signed a platform 
nd\'oeatim, . b t<:,· conditions in housing, 
food, .. ·wel St dent (~onl1dl ("ontrol of stu-
dQnt public; ions. 
Vkg-iuiu 1t 1('1' 
Bizel Ballard 
Jane T~rcnce 
. Jim Itlllland 
Scott Lap1b 
Independent 
DOll [nbl'l'am 
The seven-year-old'~ a radio come-
dian came home w~ his J'eport c~a', 
"Well, son," asked the radio star, "were 
you ·promoted ?" 
"BeUer t.han that," chirped the kid hap-
pily, "I was held o\'er for another 26 
weeks." 
~ * * . 
"So that's the end of our romance," he 
sighed. having explained that he had lost 
:er~m~~n::~ :!!~~I!~g~h~I~~;fC :~~ 
you, even if J never see you again," 
(ill Sooth nlinoi:s 
)fay 28, 19409 
Dear Editpr: .' ...--' 
lR reI!fI;ird"1IS:thel"Em'Ptian'l! editor!al I~~t week 
enut~lIr,"fIOetiOD-~~" I am'in doU\lt lll; to 1.he 
in~tjOlls of ~e' papet"_ A (ew weeks ago, an ar-
tide 'at>Pea'red in' the Egyptinn on tpe editorial 
pBlfC questioning the independence ~rfl the Inde-
pendent Student 86S0dation. I belie"e tlle v,Titcr 
l@d the readen;. to the general conclUsion that it is 
n6t <'olllpleUo'ly indepemlent becau~e, in the ll1ain~ 
only members of orgtlnized hou~e£, other' than 
Grel'k", sen'e on it. With thi~ ns a ba~is I 11m un-
certain whether the Mudent body should ~upport th~ 
I. S. A.'~ candidates or not. II candidate~ of that 
party must sign and follow ~\!; platfonn down the 
line, are we goin~ to ha"e ':fair, honest, and free 
elections! . • 
The editorial "'Titer of I06t-- week mid, "Under 
the prCliiden~y of Bill Bums, it (tbe Student Coun-
· eil) bas follO"'ed ~is policies right do,!'''' the line. 
b-n't it the fault of the ;;ludellt bod)' if Bums 
lead" the Council down ,to a ntldir of di~"iL~e. 
The student bod)' is the group that put him and 
the members of the Council in offi~e isn't it~ 
Furthermore, vin't it the opinion of the- paper, 
rather thnn the" student body, that belie\'E's Burns 
has "ru~ dOllm" the Council.' 
I am wondering if we are gom!?; to ha\'e an ef-
ficient .student Co:uncil under an~' ~il"<'umst.anccs 
if UJe paper propoSes to hlL\'e n C-ouncil made up 
of ~tl'icfly parly line.!', 
Sin('-enoly youn;, 
Rob Scri,-,,('r 
Mr.5<::ri\.'Jler: 
We would like to thank you (or )'our letter. 
We like to be ablx;. print the ';e\\'s of the ~1.u· 
dent body on all c lPUS issue6. 
k; to the inten on of the Egyptian in printing 
editorials about the Student Council. "',,, .a~ trying 
to bring to light certain practices that pre\'aill'd 
this past year in regan! to lthe Student Council 
::lP:~1! of ~e shady' 'J"fitics prl'sent on thi 
The Egyptian suppo'rts no political party, but 
.sinee politics do exirt on this campus, there is 
).jtt1e to be gained by cop)'ing the ostrich and 
burying our heau in the Nid, 
Wi!.h this in mind, ."the Egyptian is eampaigning 
to see honest, unbilUloed, conscientious students in 
the Student Council Qext 'year-studenu who put 
the "\\"ellare of the t!nh'ersity 'and student body 
.above those uf their politlesl pany or their Oll'n 
political'ambitions.. We believe that there are .such 
students on .campus, backed by both the Independ-
ents aQd the qreeks and many such students not 
bllcked by any org'ani&ation,' ~ 
Mr. Scrivner, yoe. ATe perfectly right; the Btu· 
dmt body DOES put these people in office and 
IS RESPONSIBLE (or any action or lack of action 
'that they may take. And it if:; both the fault of 
the Student Council and the studen~ 'body i( one 
man i6 allowed to dominate the policies or the 
Council. The student bod., does ha\"e the privilege 
of reeaUinc any or aU Student Collftcil meRlbeN, 
they do not .-consider doing the proper thing. lAr-
tide 6, Section I., No.9, Student Council cons.titu-
tion~. ' 
The Editon; 
S~E~ 
By HanyReinert 
The busi8lrt spot on eampu.~ last T'u~ay wa.~ 
the crosshall& o( Old Main wbere llominatioll.<; 
were under way for Studetll Council reJ,resent.a-
ti,·e." and Homecoming chairman (or next year. 
* •. , * 
EIec:ti .. D. DOta., ODe of doe _I ~ 
thin .... QJOUIt tIM _mi_ti~ .............. .., .um. 
ber of .tud.ft!u ...... brnMd out to \'o~t w_ a.: 
.. -.1 .... of the type of adtool .irit tLat .... uk! 
alw.,... be di.I.,.ed here , •• 
* * * Despite the dause in the Student Couneil con.-
stitution ""ltieh ~rictl)' forbid.!; electioneering wit.h-
in 301) feet of tbe polls, there \\'1Ui 4 considerable 
• amount of it lfOing on almost under tbe nOstR of 
the polltwatchers Tue5da)·., , 
* • • 
Ikodbun reall,. broke 1<fha wlwa .... Co_cil 
membti •• tllrled _ .. am... " .. lcoa. Due to ~ of 
y .. tia ..... truc:tiODI, .peo;:ial _mina.tina ballot&, _d 
prenoua i •• tn",ti... of ColllOcil m.m...... iD. the 
vo,tiB« policia. and pl'OUdurel. votea had t .. 'be 
>cou_hod twice. &ad 11 ballou wen flIepluaU,. eli .. 
c:a:rded... . 
" * * From tJJe line~~p, it.appea"' tbe,.... ""'i11 be a pret-
t)" hot el&etion' bre""ing next .'I'uesaa)"---sa.me time, 
same platzc. and aome o( the sune people •.• 
* * * Our Lat is off to aiD.,Burna •.• be j.ut ae .. e .. 
quib. After twa unRl~k!1 attempt. alreadJ' thia 
,.-.- to .am. _u .. 1 of the .Euptiao • .be wrote i .. t .. 
the ISA platform .. cI.... ad.Deati ... ·tnld __ trol 
of .tude .. t p.b....,.,ti..... to. .. van """ the Stude",t 
. Co,u.cil ••• DUDeb', that tne CoUD.c:iI )'ppoi .. t .11 
..:Iitor., and all editora would be ... Iponsib]e to 
the Cou_il, th ... maki ... the Eg,.ptia .. a ~t .. del1t 
Cou .. cil mov.tb·pie;::_hicl:. ... eert.inl,. nol the 
cue 1O'0w! , •• ,*.ItI!- * * . . 
• Considerable c~dit must be gi"en to th,., ISA 
'~dn:t,will.g up II platform ~ting exactl~' wh:l.t 
their alms are-it'5 more than an be M.id for the 
Greeks. The' idea. i~ highly laudable ... it',; just 
that we don't think the Student Council should 
('ontrol the J-;gyj>tian, •• 
* ~ * AI the Iwdenu 11"0 10 the poll, next Tue&day, we 
should like to Rmiod them to vole for the penon. 
toot t" .. party, .... d (pr the p .. lici."., not the porot.ea. 
* • • 
Well,' 'pun my word: one poet "TOW in ~u(."h 
a wide "ariely of style!!, they sa.id he W!lS "er")' 
yerse;-atile- .'. • II eow ate some bluegrlUiS and 
mood inifigo •.•... tlte doctor m;kei:l the patient if 
he had an;" !I(!ars; tb which'!be 9D.tient J'tlplied, ··No,~ 
but I lui\'e'some riJ!;8ft1tes." 
... :~* ." * .. , *. 
It w~' a ··reli."f .~ liMe that, the fence. which 
~re temporarily Pleie.r-.r'ou .. d the campll& fI .. wen 
I~ ~ .. e1c wen. rem ........ the f .. llow;ol: cia,.. .flow. 
.~ .. er,.it i. Uk> '~ that '..,.a. precauti .... 1 m ... t 1M 
take.. lb' pr. ..... t·~I»· fnom ",ampletel,. del' 
(r .. yi",g- the"t.I_··.....a.ed &ome Catber-,iDJ: ta.I. ... 
pl;oc.. h .. ro:. 
*./. '" * Warning.:....:tri·· cn.~'· .. soineone has forgotten, 
there 4re -oNY six 1II0re Khao1 da}'6 until filial 
t'xa.ms be¢n. ,St.oc;k up on midni¢ll oil and colfee-
now wbile it lasts. 
* * 
. Famous last words.: "But I 1I0n't \\'nnt to "ote a 
=;~;:.,ht til'ket in the Student C~ndl election, 
 
The gil'] was through with her bath 
and was stePping onto the k~ales to \\.'eigh 
herself. Her husband happenlJd to return 
home at this time 'and ent.et·ed through the 
back door. Seeing what his wife was doing, 
he exclaimed, as he passed the bathroom, 
"Well, dear, how many pounds toda)"?" 
Without tuning bel' head, she replied, 
"I'll take '50 pDu~ds·today and don't you 
4are pinch me with those tongs." . 
* * • 
It was homework tinie at the BalTon 
home. ~'BenJ1.Y." said Mama 'Ban"OIl, "How 
man)' is seveJl and four?" .. 
'''rwch'e,'' replied Benny. 
,-"Not bad fOI" a littl~ shm'el';" 'volunteer-
ell Papa ~al'l'on, "he olily missed it b)' 
two." 
+ * * '* ~ A lUnatic was leaning out of ~e a.~ylum 
and watching the gardener . 
"Wt..t are you doing?" he asked. 
"I'm putting fertilizer on the strawbe1'-
I;es," the gard~ner said.' , 
"I usuallY pUt sugal' on them," replied 
the nut, "bu(ihen, J'm cmzy." 
'* '* " * Conversation between two English pro-
fessors. 
"Is y.9til"- wife entertaining this fall 1" 
"No. not ,·el·Y." 
* * * 
. Reporter: What made you a. multi'mil-
Iionaire? 
Multi-millionaire: My wife. • 
HepOitcr: Ah, hel' loyal help? 
Multi-millionaire: No, no. J was simply· • 
curious to know' if there ·was. any i~c9me 
she COUldn't live beyond, 
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~ ~A·SPECIAI. OFFEJe 
~;i,TOtHE'~RADUATIN~ CLASS •• " ~UNE ,'49 
~j: . ~i f ,1; ,...: : 1!. .: '. 
,; 
'You May Itl Accepte. f~r an Early 
u. s. Air Force Aviatian Ca.et Tlaining Class 
If you are a college annIuaIei married or slnllle; lMtw",n 'he ages of ~O 
.and 26% and phySically and mandl, .. alifted, 'you 'lnay be accepted 
for anilnment In the U. S.·AIr Force AviaHan Cadet daiSes starting in 
I_ summer 01 early faIL '. 
You .et a weJl-planned course, valued at $35,000; ; ; 'his includes about , 
V5 .Dun of flight "Inlnl' and .he An • .,. Aviation education and oXeC"Voo 
live trGlnin, In the world. 
Win your wings an~ then start a career with a future • .:. 
College men are t9day~s lea~f the u. S. Air in Texas for the world's fmest aviation training 
Foroe. With new and complex aircraft and equip-
IIleDt being developed, scientific:research becomes 
more and more important, increasmg ftJ.~ for 
conege.trained men. 
As a college graduate yOu will have an unlimited 
future in aviation fields of personnel manage-
ment, operations, materiel, supply" research and 
dwelopment. 
Itf8ayearof~. flying ~d timeforrecreatiBD 
with a hand.picked top-string team of Americono. 
Upon aaaigmDent to an Aviation Cadet class you 
will he ,..,t to ODe of the U. S. Air Foree basea 
, / 
omen ClHDIDAn SOI001 fOR (OLL£GE GRADUATES 
If ycu.can meet the hlgh stcmdClfds required of candidates (0/' 
~ training. there's a real future for you in the ·U.S. Air 
fofce. Capable young exec:utives are needed far po5itions of 
responsibility in non·flying ossignments ••• management, com-
~-:~=~~::stl~:~!xnw: 
. with coI\ege frau."g an oppoi-tuMy to prepare for legder. 
1hip in the air aglll. ' 
U, S. AlMY !"'. U. ~RCE RECRUITING SERVICl 
Here,You will receive al;K»ut 175 hours of.ftying 
instruction in the Texan T -6 trainer plus an ex-
tensi'1 ~ ir:' aviation education and execu-
tive training. Navigation. fuels, "":eather, radio 
and radar are some af the subjects you will ~ 
During this traihing period you'll find plei.ty of 
hard, fast a~n to keep you fit and trim .•. the 
best athletic facilities are available. Upon com-
pletion of training. you wilJ. win your silver wings 
and receive a Reserve comlnission as second lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding gradu. 
ates receive Regular COIX1Dlissi.oll upon graduation. 
# 
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MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
214 S. Illinois Aye.-PhOb~ 1006 
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2: Big Hits <2 
ROY nOGEHS Ilnd 
SMILl-;Y Bt;n,,":Tn: in 
"BILLY THE 
KID· RETURNS 
and 
CATJJY O·D~Nl';lJ .. and 
Jt::XE I..oCKHAUT 
TUESDAY ..nd WEDNESDAY 
Ma,. 31..June t 
STATIONS WEST 
Mw;ica.l and Novelty 
THURSDA.Y and FRIDAY 
.JUIIC 2-3 
WALT DISNEY'3 
SO'DEARTO 
MY HEART 
rfrit'~l': rail hoi! don!' on t{,llll!: of 
Il'ovuI31"1t~· fo'". with the exception 
! ~~ ~!~~l;;lIi::.:'f~~';'I:f~~~eO i:c~~:~~ 
11y :,r. []t;r. Th;~ i~ n':lt true of II. 
:("H1'1 1 ""'mbl'l", fOl" he has III 
I!'tl"or.~ \01<-(' in ulli\'E'nit~' POJiei":I· 
iu""I;",<:" with stud(:nh. 
I I 
Polaroid. Camera 
Ils Demonstrated 
To Photo· Class 
JUNGLE 
GODDESS Mn. EditlJ Boldt., I newspaper 
""rite)' and director of Wuertt.em-
Durg-Haden VolbhoCnschule. \is-
Adlllbl iDe " __ Children 14e iW the caml'us May 1'1. She " .. s 
T~ ~cluded here for the! purpose of finding 1,. •••••••• 1 what.the! sociology department 
'--,--"--'7-'-'-'-=-"-'''--' 'I is doinJl' .in its research pr0P"ll:m. 
In ~ rece~t coast-to-coast test of hone-
dreds of men and wometJ. who smoked 
Camels. and only Camels, for ~O days. notM 
throat specialists; making weekly ex;umnarions. .reported 
NOT ONE SINGLE ~l""'"· . 
'Q'11iROAt'lilRITAtION 
due t.,l ynoking . 
CAMELS! 
. ,,/ . 
. Second Grudge Game To Be EGY~TlA_N Sf'A~~A, Guest Column ey TopN;~ter In 
Played Between~ Rooki~s 'PAGESIX ' ~TH~I~:::r;:;'-;;:;;;:~~~~IIIAC Singles As Ma.roon s 
And Old-Timer~ T uesOay 'rb"~~~. ake ~econd Placel;''Honors 
ctMiL 110_ aM)' met tIo.. 
~Iii~.c....b .... tM fill. 
pitcJdac .f P.",I M_. 
M ... pitc;lo..l • ;,. ..... tter. 
.w"~ •• 1, two lIIell,'ud. aid. 
"._.iclerabl, ill t.ki""a: th. 
W.&cb........ illt,o, CAmp. J 1..0. 
hy Eel Carney 
Southern's tennis squad turned in a good pcl'formancc 
at' the" conference meet last Saturday in Macomb. The 
:J~~~~~ ':!t~dti!: fO~~~il~ ::~~;~h 1:. p~~~j:~~ 
while Eastern took up the rear without scoring a point. 
Southern did \('1)' \\ell In the I Jack Mawd61eJ'. captam of Ute. 
,mgles dn 15100. but :faUercd In the r,Maroon l\{luad. took fin.1. place nl 
competition Thl' entire th" !\o 1 :!'Ingles dlu ... on Jack 
practically B l.\\O-t.eam timed In what was- proballly the 
Normal .and South bcb1. l,eritlrlnahCC of hI,/; career 
took 2 iu"Sts In tlle v.hen hc beat DeRdelo,", of North-
2 III the-doubles ,II. ern, 6-0 ulid (;,,1 In the flllais. The 
garncred t"\\ 0 G-V Dnd 6-1 bCOleS Cl>1.abtiNhcd a 
one scco!).d In lhe l:unA'lcs new rccoro (or the conIerem:c 
two secomis in the mae!. 1I1awdsieK 7hnd beaten Hen· 
. dcn;on of !l:ormal in a dl.ll;ely con· • 
1---------:- le.''led openinl\' set, 4·6, 6-4, and 
f,...4. Hen:ic!-;;on had bcuten Jack 
earlier in the season. 
Bob Annstro~g took isecond 
place 4lr Southern in the 1'0. 2 
5inrjes di'·i;;ioll. Bob W~~ the first 
A I_Ilia ....... "";t.,. .bout :ret aJ:8inst Anderson .(If Western 
the ........ of,lennu., and a 8'Olf fouad D_ . .and threoo .. th.r by scOre!; of 7-1i' lind G.4. In the 
mall writn abouttbe .. _e of GUY. cli .. c;nc dirt from M... finals, AlTII5tfOllg lost to Hertz of 
.oir. but whe .. _m .. on .. at. I...n .... .-bo .. •• takeoff and add. Kormal, 1-5 aDd 6-2-
templl to write abOllt Ira.c:k, iar; it 10 mine. Doc.. baa alA Southern's Diclc Vorwald t60k 
h .. mUlJt diaO:Ul1 a .. d ... plaill wa~ bee .. -,.,. co-op .... ti.... fin;! place in 1.he .'No. 3 singles 
fourteeo eYeoh' ~d th .. re- The J! {lO traek t;eam ha.!! pro!!-I did!!ion. Dick 'heat Stuckey or 
I.YL I participated i .. 0010 of being one 01:( 'the be..:.. Eastern, "5=7, 6'!4, and G-l~ In the 
...... at. and IJO for the oth_, we'll mig l!uch men as finals, he came out on top of 10,. koowledc .. i. very .Iimited. Garb~, Mo~s, Hirk- Xormal's G~n by scoTCs..6f 1-G, 
I ~."'" alwa,.. had two fo~ and MacMurr}-, b~t 7-5, and 6-1. <;reen nad taken two 
mod delJirel. Ooe w_ 10 be We In:;.ve thn:e JoC$ (Budde, $Lraight matches from Vorwald a 
....... t I'Ulilier aftd the other.. MJ:Laffert)-, and Hughes) back in couple ol weeks before. 
~:::: ::~i::'P ;:p7:, -:~ ::?e~: ~:d a~~~:1 O!~~~~~ er~~ ::~::"i~O::I~~os~:~ 
:i~:: ~:;;r. ltccused of doin~ ~:m;~~t~~:en~ ~.:u~hOll~veV:e:~; ~~;~:a~ht~\':-~e:~d ~_~~per took 
mort of my workouts I)"ing in the be. out for ~at ehamplomhl.p.· Southern lost both finals in the 
sun at the south end of the fjeld. w~lleh we w('re. deil.lt ou~ of thlf doubles dh·;sions. Normal was the 
I havil!'. been chided c:ontinuou~ly )'e~r, and ~ think- that next year "ictor in eaeh dh'ision. 
1"ahoUS members of the tnck \\"1:' II hold the aces. lIn the fin.'t doubles di\ision, 
about ~y la~j~ess Jlnd lack . Ma .... dsley and Armstrong beat 
In trallllng. I would )forgan and Sornn:son of Eastern_ 
. ~u~ ::!i~;\\;fi~:C~ fes~:~ ~i ~e~~:;~. -:::!~~edP::~ !.:~s .e:UIr;:~d5.~~a;~:~ a:~toG-~ 
the gt'eate~t n"ed Illinois Intenollegiate Athl~tjc. scores. In the iinal~, Hende~on 
of. rest. One confen:mt'ej at Maoomb. last week -and. Green of Nonnal "'-on ~4., 
briskly fro~ end., ..G-8, and 6-4.1. 
to the track to pre\'ent .. .• ' ... ~In the No. 2 douQlcs di,"i~ion, 
p= ... ~,<"<... ' Vorwald anl Rei:ssaus won the first 
"-
_ ':If you want' a ~ Cigare~e 
it's CHES'lERFliE"D 
. That's why it's My Cigarette" 
Lo:<t-Ladic. roft morOf~O bill· sct a~in.st Coo~r and Slith o! 
fota. neturn t.o Ge~ldinc Ih .. ~hing Western. 6-1, and 6-2. Normal 
at Student Christian Foundation took the finals "'hen Hcrtz and 
and receive re\ .... rd. Chllgllon ",on- 6·2 a.nd G·3: 
